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j Page Gives Evidence and Declares 
Fleming Said “Do This For Aid. Woods”

bered anythin* of the transaction, an* 
ho replied that he remembered It dis
tinctly.

"Mr. Fleming then asked me When 
I last saw the list of names which was 
handed to me that day. I told-him 
about a year ago. He asked me If 
It w«# typewritten or manuscript," he 
exclaimed. •
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is rapidly lessening, but we will allow 
the pieeent rate until April l„t After 
that date the rule will be cut 50%.

.
harry pageFurther Swears That Alderman 

Asked Him If He “Couldn't 

Forget” About the List. -

A severe arraignment of Robt. Flem
ing and his conduct of the Assessment 
Department by Harry F^ge, one of his 
clerks, was th* feature of the munici
pal Investigation Saturday. . For five 
hours the witness occupied the box. He 
held Mr. Fleming Wholly responsible 
for the names of bogus voters placed 
upon the rolls at the request of Aid. 
Woods. Th* list had been banded to 
the witness by the Assessment Com
missioner and he had been deliberately 
instructed to place it in the records. 
During a merciless cross-examination 
continuing two hours, in which Mr. 
Page repeatedly uppealeo to the court 
for protection against the ene.getic 
assault of Mr. Johnston, he maintain
ed his story with marked composure 

Mr. Fleming denies wholly tile state- 
‘ment of hie clerk, and his solicitor will 
place four other cleiks from the de
partment on. the stand who will swear 
that Mr. Page told them that he re
ceived the compromising list from Aid. 
Woods; as.that official swears he did, 
and not from the Assessment Commis
sioner. This will constitute Mr. Flem
ings chief source of defence, together 
with the showing of ma'ice up:n the 
accusing clerk’s part.

Woods Approached Page.
One of the striking phases of Page's 

story was' that since the s cannai as
sumed serious proportions. Aid. Woods 
approached him and appealed to him 
with an exhibition of passion to try and

■ i^rget anything he knew about the list. 
m ”be witness said rhe alderman was.
■ much exercised and pleaded to be as-
■ aured the list was not yet in existence 
I co°^r°ht liim in the event ha swore

■ that he had never made such a list-
■ .S0n^i8iLionCr Fleming maintains that
I l!Ld", Passed .the names of the
■ Maj-Kham-place voters he put
■ Assessment rolls over the mi

in ex- ALL MAKES1 Interview With Wttdds.
Two day» earlier, on .Monday, he 

had an Interview with Woods, 
went from the offlfce with Woods Into 
Court of Revision room and then to 
the Ootmty Judge's room, No. 2, and 
then to committee room NO. 2 Mr.
Woods acted as If he wanted a private 
interview with Page.

"Then what happened?,"
"Woods said to me: ‘Harpy, as be

tween God and man do you know any
thing about that list? Was it still in 
existence?' I said X did not think | 
oo; as notes were not kept longer than 
a year. I kept a note of the conversa- !
«on. He wanted to know if the list 
existed or not. It was easier to swear 
«ythere was no such list. HE WOULD 
NOT WANT TO SWEAR, HE SAID,
that there was never such
A LIST, AND THEN BE CONFRONT
ED with the list.

“Aid. Woods again appealed to 
about the list. He asked who gave 
me the list. I said Mr. Fleming. HE

ME THEN IF I COULD NOT and not from Fleming. This 1» the 
FORGET ALL ABOUT THE LIST.” line Of defence that will be urged. In 

I said. T could not, Frank.' I re- asking this question Mr. Johnston was 
member it os plain as tf it was y ester- toying the foundation for this action.
—Y- There was much dispute over the

Then the witness referred to hi* mem- eliP introduced, which was used in the 
orandum of the conversation to see if appeal of William Fofster to the Court 
he had forgotten anything. Aid. Woods Revision to have one of his Mark- 
assured the witness he would not get ham-place lots changed to show 
i.Aa ,trT°ul>le If he forgot about the ownership. Within a few days after 
list- That afternoon I paw Mr. Woods Wo°ds had padded the list to show 
again and told him there were others bogus voters this appeal was filed by 
who saw the lists, so to be careful what William Forster. The point was that 
he Band. jhe wanted' but one lot corrected to

He asked me again if there was ahow his ownership and did not 
any danger of the list being In exist- P®al to have all these bogus names re- 
f"cf- l told him yes, there was. and moved. ,It does not appear clear why, 
uint others on the inside had seen it. tf the Forsters were not cognizant of 

Markham Place Changea Woods' acts, as they claim, they
"The changes in the book for Mark- P®3™1 Wed their property to be used 

ham-place were made about Sept 14, lto_glve these fraudulent voters their 
or between Sept. 14 and 17 the changes suffr;,=*-
were made," said the witness, going 1*®* Original Memorandum.

,k to the subject. Page did not think, for some reason
hm,d«sMOtKWlti\.*ane'* ta r,ed luk w',s !hat the «"P introduced ZTthe orig- 
handed the witness. He said k was lfial memorandum of the appeal He 
fne frSOPf!? RevJS*on’a work, expung- intimated this particular slip had' been 
ing from the records the bogus voters Prepared for some sinister purpose for 
te‘i4the ***** agaln ln,thl8 Particular case, 3£T££.U 
* 5?!r 8 name. earmarks of routine office work ThepJvteton°mnd °t"h WhhCh thB C<,ft of witness did not explain the sou^of 

duced°U ThZnZZ Char'S®8 was intro- Ms suspicion. Mr. Johnston annouiu- 
prosecution attempted to ed that he would show the silo to be ®hn°'V>£t after the Mayor had writ-, the original data fortoeap^l 

rv.rrwi?! ï??e deP*rtm®»t about tne rase The witness realized that if nimes 
Commissioner Fleming caused lhe Were belmr m,i „„ #h« -„i]t. n ________ .. . . _ ,

ï =,.* hi,,™ —r— * isdOSsKSEESB? ÏÏÏHFâZïFùsa
: : „r„ î!ü£ 5S.ÏSS £,M‘ SWB trtSàaThSvS
: : h. 5 i90*; 1L« “ i ■ **> «im irom :: ssj;™wm r““v“ » ™“- ■? »< <»» «« i„
• « to Aid Woe de The /m 1 °ffice by Mr' J' Winchester, and in response The examination In chw - , Fifth Ward tor 016 corpirvg election.

SWSBl
t ag°t0ry t0 h‘m' a“d he C°Uld ^ re™ember atoutHsucSha,thingsWtoury«rs ; [ OnTZt'-eïZTnZZZTT£ John- wastifoX^at n'wTtoe^KdSe

think cimld own property * , . ED VE^Y^ISTINCTLY^ R FI BM^cnttc181' 1 REMEMBER- ? affinitteAhlat-^t ' nd ^ stmmer<xf 1801 the
This list was destroyed, as such data ■« NAMRS I^.JS I™' FLEMING HÀNDINQ ME THE. USf OF .. man ' ÈI»;rel«tlqo to thé Bew-sp ‘Per Ccrntmissloner accused him of keeping

' Fa» not kept more than a year. He -«• lfL° W“ Very SOrry for «!'parties concerned, that this . .VT ' Mr/Pa*e sa’d he h„n hi. , .''ÎiZ^1 Ub on «*» matters for
was vfti~y pesitive*' that the commis- 4* me6s had Dean stirred Up. X WiK 5?* he ^ad b-eei> forced to sinister purposes and supplying news-•ioner had ordered the work done, and • « The alderman again asked me if the list could pcsslbly "be In exist- * V dénlâf the ^ had ^îî, ln^de information. The

H îidthe°ÆÆ! : : toTct aUTS ,i2eaÏden,f8eerhe6wir^en?e,Le ! * ï ? ^Jved^iV^

:i»?sTyeT :̂• PZTrSFTiïïï

ed they did. Since then hard feelings . " , LIST- 1 then sa d I rould not, and that I intended telling the * ‘ tfr,Jvna 80 rood on other mat-1the *xx>k» were falsified 1 h
had developed between him and Mr. 5 truth' no matter wùo fell, even if I got Into trouble myself over It * ' ‘ years old? - | -Several books from +h »
Finning.. Mr, Fleming had declared X Ho then jsaid there was no chance of me-getting into trouble. I then-J'4 v,^'”cI **««« Witney. ' DepartmenT^erè SubînHted 

that It was due to the fact that Page's ., said I did not know so much about it. and. that if matters became darker I . Johnston became verv warm In ness. The defacervl't fi.8, newspaper man. was .. looking I would consult a solicitor. He then said I had nooc^sionfo? °f ^ w,tnes‘8' and M? that changé in° S?

prOached him. requeriinc him to ke?p----------  ---------- - i _____________ ' ‘“S lawyer ee close to the witness as r ,™,ake i* cor-
qulet about what had been done and , , . I --------- — , u he could get. TI “s.nSrVf.,. ,the completed record on
to forget the circumstance. He made the JnvfestigaiM.nl of this communication He deni-a Mr. Johnston bore heavily upon thé hnallv a w“ch the bogus list
tw-tos. of this conversation, under his ”pened' He was in the employ of the Woods' statement that the îd basons tor taking down Wood^Mate^ a‘?,peared' Many changes
solicitor's advice. Assessment Department, where he had Markhem-place falsifie./^ P *Zr ,he ment. 8 S «ta.es- found. It was not unusual.

Johnston Pressed! Witness ff® ?s a cIerk ln 1896- T'™ years ed over the counter in The “l MA1>E THOSE NOTES BBCAUSF' handtrttin’er* made ln
On cross-examination th. later he became a permanent clerk in way. ln ‘he usual I THOUGHT IT WAS TIMF MF ih dWrit,ne:'

was forced to admit that he could not of^he ronri^n\r "k h°d m k«° hi0,386 Denies Fleming', «tat RBGIN TO TAKE NOTES,” wae n Not "‘««wllr Dishonest,
remember other things of that period tbe ™atae- He knew Mr. Sa bis ton, Numerous ",ta< ”ente' V the siguifleant explanation. Page swore that an erasure in ‘he
so distinctly. He admitted that income ^Hnn^ea’8'1* .ass.e6sor' Mr Fleming in th^ r, lnt®rv‘e'ïs wlth [ Fage was carried back over other de- record did not necessarily imply alB-
detail he might have beep mstaken ! heH“d d 1^v.'T>k’ 'marked exh‘bk 4, 27 and 28 wire submitted S| °f ^ “ îï simildr date to the transaction hp^csty. When the newspapen/m.ide
and under pressure modified his story.: °«ay 'vh®se writing It commi««iorfr 1= ^ n which the described in September, 1900. HD much display of "erasures on the
but only with reference to the ™- clerk Fnrlew ®abtetcT „and slips did come thl “î™8,the?® ”1feT^ry was not kood as ln the affair books” the coürt explained it might Be
phasis. He admitted that he had îrif- Farley had done the writing. the ue . ® *he counter th at issue. ; | merely pyrotechnics, since the “rone-v-
evaded a. definite leplv when Mr. Flem-' ^k,nMhi Sabls.t.on ‘ook «round clerk , ^ nd that Pa*e was the For some time the witness hgd been was necessarUy Incomplete anf to
ing asked him the othe- dav if 1ie Tiad wth^h, hls routine tour around r. ^ ' in charge of the front office, where te ** regarded merely as the stnietu-e
seen the incriminating list lately. Mr.!„ frd 5T ,Thilbc2^ was usually taken Izri..„ .,^,tae^s denl®d that Mr. Flem- came in connection with the publie. from which the folios were later com-
Johaston insisted that he admitted hav on,July 23■ The pencil entries on * dtoted interviews were true. Then he was moved to the inside to a Pleted-
ir.g lied to his superior officer. The the(oIio« noted were made by the fhi „y ,ln voKue at that time In IfK* desiraible position. Page admitted Mr. Johnston wanted to know if the Prof Gold win «trwoK win tv. «
court intervened, but Mr. Johnston | asfftantas8cssor- fenvH to x'f rofflc® was re- 3hat he felt the injustice of^thle brans- witness' notes of the «.nv^t on of the CanadanCluh aî ln JhZ^V

eventually carried his noint. refusing1. Af,er th« work thruout the ward had fh-nV li had sald that since fer. and^he did not think Mr. Fleming 'with Fleming and Woods were a faith- dwand t‘ ëen™ena dl8tinctlon between ■ lrlu| be®" compieted, the book was returned uMîjSSSSS? .**! frtered' by which ; ^ exhibiting the kindness towaffl *ul transcript of all thatwae a ad ”ï4tyPoTttics” “bJeut
v5JhVa(1Jng' |,tb th® for®man of the office. Mr. Me- UT^!^,R”t8,ble to falfify the records. bl™ which his conduct deserved. Mr. He would not swear that sOTiethtog ________________ _

^®f?nu0® tç witnesses subpoena- ^louden was in charge in 1898 at the kn®Y ot "o change in the Johnston sought to show the witness had not been left out. Nothing im- Mr» MaybrUlt's Position
îd,M^;„Radd®H «a*d ‘hat, while it was'tlm® Jhe book would have been re- dpP"” » harbored. malice toward the Commis- Portant had-been related by Woods London "b tvL ,
”°‘cuatomary to allow fees in such turned to the office. Ordinarily it the dL- , / 8300 wa« 8pent by «‘oner on this account. I that he did not take down but he was serving out the la^'t few ,ksw
to remeIn j™01* 'wltne8se« would have w”ald have been placed in his custody, veranee of *>nt f°r *®curinK the con- Witness Admits Grievance ’J not SO sure about the Fleming inter- sentence to the aulet co^îr^hAm»hof 
calleT some"’^ Un"'th®y bad been 5Jvheb«>k 'vouId ^ open to any nec-i- Veya”c®^ juments that year. 1900. "Did you suspect Mr FLmng ci ^ The MUrt relieved the^wKnSs «ïte W>SSSr unL ~
was not^nventont for ^ or -fato ^k COPled int° the r°^' A^ut th rim w""8”' ]™pr°per m»tives to moving ?ou®fro*| f™m fUrther Pressure on this point. Cornwall. She is guJded from com-
tend. th m to n-'j The "fair” hook evhiwt v- action anv eb^,0t îj?6 Woods trans- the flront to the back office'?” W”* Interrupted in Mote Taking. munlcatlon with the outside world as

He reiterated that Mr Lohb did not ", and the wltrn^s 8 Jd it ta Z ^ desirett| F«Se wa* not sure he undetstcod the1 ' "When. Mr. Fleming asked you it Jeatouely as jf she were still in Ayl«<-
act in a subordinate position v,„f ,n°j out by R. p Beeket dwnerr callin5^ "°u|d be mnde by tnej question but admitted he felt humiliaj- y°u had seen recently this slip Woods bury Prison. Last Sunday ehe attend-
equal authority atoh ^11"', but had get hls - , Beeket would a” ler* caI""f ‘b® «“ention of the as-’ ed by the change. He had sa.d ’o handed you, why did you not thtok !d servlcc ln ‘he Truro Cathedral and
so!. Y Uh the 8enlor Vo 4 i iJ) m the rough ^‘ant assessors on thelr annual; others Mr. Fleming was not doing ik it of importance enough to put U do vn î^s b®®" al!ow®d to walk about the

respond ' *' d th 1 «bould cor- °aad 'w,^®Z0“‘d r®‘®r to his previous "gh, thing by him. He admitted^that ln your notes of Fleming's conve-stp î°’wn’ accompanied by one of the sis-
MDOn<L made on ®n5 n”te chan«es to be he had not felt during the past thrtfe tion?" inquired counsel. ters- Mrs. Maybrlck passes as merely

He would nto h.J-0 ' , 5Mear8 that he was In the confidence df He said he had not had time to com- ?nB.of tbe rrany visitors to the sister-
otoer Changé ‘ ^ °CCa8ton tb mak® M^J2e™‘"SV „ I?!®*® his notes-sometbtog Interrupted JSS** ^ho pay f°c their accommoda-

"NO Tim' wron t-„- Carried back over his evidence. Page aim. p tion. Many members of the English
ED OVER ThTEw™^D, t̂tte.mDti0?,f0r appeal to have thé1 On cross-examination as to the fact ^‘"ertcy are . also inmates. >ne 
CHANGES aJL FOR Court 0i Revis on make the changaj that Mr. Fleming handed him the uit ^>ther superior of the sisterhood Is the
WOODS ALLEGED 4iYi ln Markham-place could have been! of Woods’ bogus voters the witness IÎ2n' Miss Dalrymple, while several

Thai Wal a trln^Tf88' : .”=2® Wut Mr. Fleming's knowl- expressed certainty. He couîd not be î?h€T 8i8t®rs under only their Chrhr
cut distirm and If , 011 thet st00drd*f,'i ^5® options were handled os mistaken. d DOt be 2l”na™f's conceal well-known patony-

lt was' not Smm . ' .‘bjH**®-jThey came in By the hundreds "Why did you tell Fleming you could 5^ The Slstehood of the Epiphany
With a single nnTéTT ,'°. haJe «■ ^'P tëîlh„S?ÿhPerson who thought the bock hardly say that you had rfcfntTy seen tIJ r®ceives within it8 wails
Woods cam h, 1 .^aTlxdred in' a8i' S f hls Pr°Pcrty improperly." This this list?” asked Mr. Johnston ,l'Was d who wish to find a rest
ntaeT% d .vhaî.dFd in the Markham-j,Pa,tlcutor matter bore witness'' O.IÏ. it true?" as in a religious retreat.
but never a Tf Re,f;8try Department.; «Bowing he handled the document but "I did not^want him to know whether iw a  1---------
W Sf nlmra Pri' h f ®reater num- he could not recall definitely Ue eft- I knew anything about it or not " Mmdere.l In New York Saloon.
except whhm„,.tVOU'? tKt b® d'°=® cum stances. It was a part of the r0*- "The answer was untrue or a fact- 7-John Barrett, a
taji P th much Questioning and de- tine In the Assessment Department fo "Yes.” ’ P*tvate of Company jF. ffth United

Anything that did . „ write out these motions for revision fÿr' "H was an untrue statement to your i,2Tî Arti!,eIy' «taticned on Liberty
.. , scssTOn* nr riîi.d th® as' I e 'fT° came ln w*th appeals. Rdt employer, Mr, Fleming?” „f'an.d' was found unconscious last

tsF mL 8 d to me: ‘Harry, n13, a; “ tltto would hftve b»en he could rot remember about this par-1 “Yes.” night n a hallway In Washingto i-rtreu
vtVind«,h^Sf changes in the rolis for Aid. ™”, ' I age sald. without much dc- tlculag appeal. Mr. Johnston ufgéd "You were lying to your superior faring from a efab wr.und over th.?
VVoods at the same time handing the o.-dinariu- v , ' tfat if Pa<® *'0uId recall the clrcu.n- officer?" ° 7 UF 8Uperl0r ’®rt ®y® ««d died betorc the arrival of
bf,t. d .vf ,Ilames 1 ,nserted- He de- made 7,^ L changes were to be «‘«nccs of the bogus list being entered1 “Oh, I can't say that " an «mbuiance. The ■police say the man

Many extraordinary cures by the se;’lbed the '”cat!,°n of the two persons, thru thT RegTtT S'r.they.would c<vm® lhre* and a half years ago, he should "You will answer it" before I get carriTi"?86™'1' an,d' t"hey bd’>ve he was
combined use of Dr Chase's Kidnev- Î aske,d Mr- Fleming if these names system RfS*icoo Department. The remember the matier of the appeal thru with you." 8et carried from saloon nearby to where
Liver Pills and Ner^e Food srT hëw ïfg‘^fred the mvneirs <* ‘hc Property.'; toTm^ h3 'Jfj80,8 to out a blank! «‘ore that date. PP . Appealed , be "'a8 f™ad- Four men, one a soldiez
reported. F°0d are belng Mr- Fleming said 'Yes.’ " I „„ ™ to, h® commissioner, showing the The court enquired why the witness' m- . a‘°n' lhnve h®®" traced under arrest. '

The Nerve Food is wonder n , Th® witness «^Plained it was neces- "f^îot Î dhe ownP'r' number of block mind, when he saw this apwal S Judge Mortsi ,app®aled to the..court. ----------------------------------------
fective as ■! meinscf enrif.hi Y ,ff Mry for him to know that they were was aifam® to h® changed. which Wm' Forster, did not .revert to th- I At ne&f h^d rightr^°SCd ïat the wit* Lever’s Y-Z (Wise Head) Disinfectant

:: ^^ÜEiÜ@SSï5*=
. “ cr bl“ff- ju=' ter Sau' bag der cheap ,,Mr- w- Worth, Cariboo Gold Mines,' Mr. Johnston for Mr. Fleming ob- BT WOODS, AS HE SAYS "IÏf'Dh? deaL I i\hfor kneWmî?e bfd not 8e®ni m'nlorp referee Merrisbnrg, ,t Rrockr He

«kates, an let .1er ,miu crooks down easv, | ,,nLftK ,WrltJf: "‘1 w«« Bud Jected that what witness said to For- g'^Y THE INSTRUCTION OF MR ,v,H? ^Plied that h® did not look àt' îy fpre?sted^ admiH e JhtpW ‘."'V' close"i,on ’ ’ ' ' °f Kln^

2 »> rswr&*s.isa: wr ,s,,“ m- swcm? ss ~ asu, r„, „j »• -e».,«*sa

ÏSK »tF' 1 !«Sii s$ S2 “* ”* - sxras 5hs£*B sF*»--- *-•"« r •ssr’”5 - -•c- ^ «»...........•• ““r,?S“ "*»“*-«

- ! æ TS. zz as «m «5» rcF-scvc Mï W-AL. w. n„! -EE;-" 1Z1, ,,, ,
ssrsraïïf.’TÆs ta s wss »*;•,»?*« «■* F raFsiFîs ssrusea s*«r*aj;. r.;
r»t srssysvs a" m— -*ia ^sssparte«:as smart ns ever she was." ' sho„id"d iti k 3 desk «° that he VERIFY THE rORPFimv^ Did Not See .Mayor’s Letter PCa he ''as excused until Monday. ?L'h(' Itomc-Mcoiford game at home n

Dr. Cha^s Kidney-Liver Pills, one ?ther ^ «b^ THE US™ OF In tb® «‘ternoon Harry Pa^.1 cross- **"“1 ». SSSSr^ ^ oa “>e following

P111 « d2?®- ,-^-5.ents a box: Dr. Chase's At this limctn'r» »«. COMMISSIONER FLEMING'S IN- ®*a,mlnation was continued. He de- sal ion "he C?Dy Hie. conv/x- The winners of the Preseott-Morrisbnre
Nerve Food, • rents a box. (> boxes Mayor Howland » ^be totter from STRUCTION6," concluded Page nied that he was present when in He refused hen down with Woods, game will play a home game with l’c—rh
M"^atcÔ!î Çomml^aner "vL'L^Tn^l Wh^ T““k  ̂ «Trtïy », WJ« p!ay‘‘“.

the you against imitations the portrait -nd tolf re5uested information as to Pwfe obsegved In the papers Commissioner Fleming ’riZ***? bl .. Woods Won't Resign. «-m1®! Wl?,nfTs ,!? totermed'ate d strict 1!

^ Woods statu» to view of the disclosures. -ibZZZ «"Friday nteht"610™ Knme at
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the usual way;.that they were received 
Page and entered on th» list 

without his knowledge. Aid. Woods 
swore that this was true. Page’s story 
most emphatically contradicts this 
view. He was positive about this fea- 
ture It was as clear as if it had hap
pened the day before. He waa im
pressed with the fact that It was 
wrong then, that it meant a deal to 
plug the vote, and therefore remem
bered it distinctly. He admitted bit
terness toward Mr. Fleming, and re
counted numerous instance* In which 
he thought he had been harshly treated 
by the Assessment Commissioner 
he retained his position under hlni.

Before Commissioner

»

of AlcT‘woods tHat Mf F,em,n* tave him padded list NEXT WEEK
A MAN OF THE WORLDin presenceDO IT
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CAN’T YOU FORGET? AGAIN.

art.. Rrices range from io-oo 
to 15.00—and the col
lection is the finest it 
has ever been our good 
fortune to have for 
j our inspection.
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King St. East
0pp. St James’ Cathedral.
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Victor Herbert. Conductor
Concerta: Hall. February 10th.

“, 'CnSstTHerbert* Witherspéon,
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"Holly Gee, Chtnmsle; how erbout yer?”
"All right, all right; ,dat <civlc Investiga

tion's or cinch fer us, -iSavipney- 1 sol’ tree 
hundred Sundays, so.’ I didn't hav’ tor 
huitle, nceder.” <■

“1 did pretty well meseif, Chimmic. Wot 
'ell dcr yer tin's erbout dat lovcstcrgatlon 
game, anyway?"

“It teas lough, laugh, laugh."-Button Pott.
In'- •* - ni.-

The Greatest of ‘ 

English Entertainers
BUSINESS CARDS. Georg» 

W a. 
F4. H; 
Geo. XI 
J. Cas 
C. 1*. 
A. Sa» 
J.H. »

Ih.*
HINTING —P Ctucndara, co^erplate cardA^veddlng'

n.,nrri#sart5nfl?set"' s- W. Marchmen?
'^ld nf£,M 108 Vilft.oriî str**b Tel- Main 
-'SG. Healdence, Tel. Park 96L

GEORGE
GROS8MITH

»
\UsU

"I dunuo a dam ting erbout It, Swlpsey, 
un’ It s only dem wot's In on der groun’ 
floor dat does; but I'll tell yer dis much, 
<lat It don't look good .ter me. 
like er Invcstergation wet ain't goin' ter 
Investerga-te very deep. Here's er few poor 
tuckers wot goin' ter get it where me stea
dy wears her beads, an' dat a erbout all; 
der main gerzabos will continua ter ride In 
der street cars an.' carriages an' go ter der 
Gospel mills, pray like blazes an' tankljod 
do re not like dcr pbor slnpers wot's om der 
square. Anyway, I'm, not goin' ter talk 
about it, Swipsey."

"Hully Gee, Cltlmmle, If yer afraid ter 
shoot off yer mout', I'm uot. I link der 
whole tir.g er gold brick on der public, an’ 
dat der bunch er lawyers an’ dcr res’ of 
dcr gang wot's ou dbr inside is playin’ er 
sure ting on er tixed racé.” -
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BANK HOCKEY LEAGUE.

-------FINAL GAMB____

TORONTO vs. DOMINION
Victoria Rink Tuesday ai 8 p. m.

P 4; rAMPBELL. VETERINARY «mû
M»e*îf ïn97 Bî,y^trect- Specialist lo dis» 
eases of dogs. Telephone Main 141.t

§Tw. <?^T,akl2 VETERINARY COL 
IS Llmlted Temperance-street, Toro»
'?•- 1s?f?>a,7 ÎP*® day and night. He* 
slon begin ln October. Telephone MainSeason ticket* suspended. Gallery Sic, gen- 

admission 2oc. Iteaerved seat plan at
12

MONEY TO LOAN.

â=9Ügp
weekly payments. All business cbnflden-
lit 6K?ng0Wost117 C°" 10 ,-ÏWlM aalM-

"M ONE Y LOANED SALARIED PEO- 
jLv-JL p.^t retail merchants, tea rosters, 
bcurdln* booses, without security; essy pay. 
•"fat*! largest business in 48 principal 
cities. Tulman, 60 Victoria-street. ed

A BSO/ÉûTELY THE CHEAPEST PLACE 
■I Y In town to borrow money on fund- ; 3 
tore or plnno: security is not removed from . 
your possession, easy payments. Mntual 
Security Co„ first floor. 144 Y cage-street.

THE CANADIAN CLUB.

dat, Swipsey. Lein' me put yer 
ncx'. If yer getes rou'n’ spielin' dot 
yer'll run up agjn dat sub-Jmllce
an------” ’

way,
gag.

“Wot 'ell did yer soak me dat way fer,
Swipsey? I never did uawthtp.' ter ------”

"Don't spring dem foreign words
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ou me,
Chlmmle. I WoS up ter (lot court eellin’ 
paper», an’ I sees dcr way dec ban’ is 
playin'. Say, Chlnmrtc, ajfi't dflt guy Rid
dell drawln' hls dough from dcr city in dis

* game?”
T (IANS O 
Lj per cent 
Building.

PERSONAL SECURITY, 
V. B. Wood, 312 TempEvidence, of Harry Page.

It was Harry Page whoI link he is, Swipsey; but I dunuo 
tirin' erbout It, an' I don't wauter.”

"He's supposed to pretty srncot" 
ain't he, Clilmmic? Ter 
dcr cu-iC, he looks cr

The Illegal Names.
In 1900 the witness said he was in 

the Commissioner's office. Examining 
folio 15 he said the writing in the 
Markham-place property list, ln ques
tion. was to his (Page's) handwriting. 
These are the names Woods had 'in
serted for illegal purposes. Examining 
folio 16, page 4 and 20, the witness 
said he had also done the writing.

He remembered 
were

was in theuaw-
TVf ONEY LOANED SALARIED PEO- 
IvL pie, retail mi*rchants, tea meters, 
hoarding houses, without security; easy 
payment: largest business ffi 48 principal 
cities. Tolman, 60 Victoria.
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flush. I don't link he's mnk'in' good. He 
lets Mr. Jvhnsing put it all New » 
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WILLIAM J0H.YST0N L.O.L.,
No. IE7.

The members of the shore 
lodge are requested te meet »t 
57 Ricbmond-etrert West. Mon
day 2 n.m. to attend the funersl 
of our late brother. Robert 
Wsllsor. fo Norway Cemetery. 

By order. F. So A LE. W.M, W. F-, McKell» 
ltec. Secretary. "1

over dat guy 
l’age. Yeif seé, Swipsey; dat «luck Page ia 
no- on trial for hls life; he's only er wit
ness, an’ kickin’ hlsself hecaus* he Is, but 
M.. Johnslng makes him look like ten Jen:»' 
wort' er dog meat, an' Riddell sits 
like er stilt, an' lets Mm do it. 
yer on dcr quiet, dat if I 
alter dcr court

the changes that 
■moo .. 11 was in September,
IJW, that he did the work. He was 
called Into Mr. Fleming’s room about 
10 a.m-

Was Laid Up-Unable 
««fts Anything—Permanently 

Cured « Year Ago by

made.to Do

I'll tell With the Commissioner was 
Witness andAid. Woods, 

were boys together.
was Sir. Page, 

was over, I'd take Mr. 
J'unsiug inter cr corner, stan' on hot' his 
fee. giv hyfftnvd,ort arm Jab in der slats 
wbl me lef an' lan' me right on his smell
er. Hem bum lawyers Is too fresh 
dey gets 
Ley'll turn

Woods

Dr. Chase’s Remedies FOR SALE.
Hotel business, near Toronto, doing large 
business. Will lease or dispose of jumper- 
ty Hotel contains 20rooms end is in tiret 
class repair. Satisfactory for reasons sell
ing. Apply in jierson to 

° ROBERT DAVIES.
• 36 Toronto St., Toronto.

:when
a poor lobster In dcr witness box. 

cr lot er hot air Inter him dat 
dey don't hav’ der nerve ter say ter cr guy 
on dcr street, den dey claims der 
tion of det"rêoiirt, 
fer It.”
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au' der chudge Stan's
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Fend yoar good* direct to the Dyers 
and Ucunorf. then you will bo Mir# 

• they are properly cleaned or dyed as 
required.

Stockwell, Henderson & Co.
\103 KING STREET WEST.

Established 80 Years
Phone Main 1258sud our wagon will call. 
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“Specialists in ProyrtHxivt Dentistry *
NEW YORK eS,Holy Hoses gang has been doin', 

fanatics 1* no use ter no place, 
u lirace fnro dealer 

„ game, dey will make good 
tiu I<»n2f.*’

to the Kingston:
tifcv' me 

111 Qny stage eif der DENTISTSCom. YCNQE amo 
ADELAIDE STS-oiu*e in cr while. Da. c. r. Xhicht, Tnp.TORONTO

n°,v Amon«: Tngnipn
Detroit Feb- 7,-Tho Tug -and Drod-e 

Owners' Protective Association, of tbe 
Great Lakes have declared off all ns- 

- gorfations with the Ucensc-d Tugmens' 
Protective Alssooiation, tocause 
latter would not concede the 
('he right to hire and dleohjirg9 
whenever they saw fit to do so.

WEAK MEN
Instant relief—and a positive care for lost 
vitality, sexual weaxn.M, nervous debility, 
ernm» aluns «nd variuocvle.uits Hazclton'a Vi 
lalizcr. Only $J for ono month’s treatment, 
Make* nvn strung, vigorous, ambitious.
J. K. Hazelton. PH.D , 303 Yonge St .Toronto
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If the St. Georges win the round »t 
Ston it ville to-night thev will play Stratford 
at Stratfoid ou Thursday and her* »*« 
Saturday.
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